Membership Types 2021 - 2022
Junior Memberships

Starter Junior (Level 1)
Once you’ve tried the club and like the programme, we ask all players to become
starter junior members. The starter junior membership acts like discount card and
gets you £1 off each weekly coaching session.
Full Junior (Level 2)
The next stage of membership for our junior programme is aimed at our regular
players. You receive a pound off the weekly coaching lessons but also have priority
access to the promotions run by NB Tennis, for example discounted tennis camps
and 10% in the pro shop. These members can book tennis courts between 3:30pm
- 6:30pm, Monday - Friday, during the school holidays to encourage practise and
play.
Under 18 Junior (Level 3)
These members have reached a competition standard and are being considered for
development squads or junior team tennis and this allows you to book courts
between 3:30pm - 6:30pm, Monday - Friday, year-round. You still receive a pound
off the weekly coaching lessons but also have priority access to the promotions run
by NB Tennis, for example discounted tennis camps and 10% in the pro shop.
Intermediate / U21 (Level 4)
This is our highest level of junior membership which allows squad players to be
nominated by the head coach to be assessed for this membership by playing with
adult members. If successful they have full access to the tennis club to play in adult
sessions and to be considered for adult teams. You still receive a pound off the
weekly coaching lessons but also have priority access to the promotions run by NB
Tennis, for example discounted tennis camps and 10% in the pro shop.

Adult Memberships

Adult Full Membership
Full adult membership provides free club play sessions on Wednesday evening from
7:00 pm – 9:30pm and Sunday morning from 10:00 am – 1:00 pm and also a team
practice session on Monday evenings between 7:00 pm to 9:30pm (if courts are not
in use for matches). Note: This session is for team members only however it is also
available to other members by invitation of the team captains or the club captain.
This membership also allows members to enter into the club winter & summer
tournaments (fees may apply). This membership, unlike off peak adult membership,
allows selection for adult teams. There is also now an established daytime club play
session every Wednesday morning from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm. Full membership
allows you to book the courts at any time they are free. You will also receive 10%
discount in the pro shop.
Adult Off Peak
This type of membership allows court booking during off peak hours (9am - 3pm
during term time). This will also entitle you a discount of £1 per session off the adult
coaching sessions held in the daytime and evenings. Please note that this
membership does not allow selection for adult teams and does not include Adult
Social Play. You will also receive 10% discount in the pro shop.
Parent Membership
Oakwood Tennis Club cannot allow people to play on the courts who are not
members or enrolled on an NB Tennis coaching session/lesson. This membership
allows parents to play on court with a Full Junior player after coaching sessions if
the courts are available. This type of membership does not allow you to book courts.

